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TO INVESTIGATE'THE__ FINANCES' 
Nan-political ,Commission ..App0inted 
to  Report to tho Government 
---'-T-,. 
Geo. Kidd, Austin Taylor', A.. H. 
Douglas of Vancouver~ W. L. Mackin 
of Chilliwack and R. W.  ~Iayhew of 
Victoria have been appointed., as a 
special commission.to make a study of 
the finances of the p rovinc e o f  British 
C,flmnbia for the provincial •govern. 
meat, it was recently announced by 
Premier Tohnle This commission is a 
nonpolitical one and it is to investigate 
,ll branches of provincial finances. At' 
the same time the government does hal 
pledge itself to accept" a l i _ , .o r  any part 
of the report 'or.the reeomnie~datiom, 
that the cominission, may make. Th~ 
govermnent i self isresponsible for the 
provincial finances, said the premier. 
On the other hand the government may 
accept all or part of the rec~)mmenda, 
tions It is also possible that  a nexv 
system of financing may be introduce¢ 
One thing-is apparent, Vancouver got 
tbree=fiths of the eommission aud the 
city should be satisfied for ouce. 
BASEBALL OFFICERS RESIGNED] 
The baseball team held a meeting on 
SaturdJ~y afternoon when Manager ft. 
Rukin and (-2ttp..S.H. Senkpiel handed 
|n their resignations to take ef feet im:  
mediately. These officers were 6nly. 
appointed, a.week or so.ago, but tllere 
was apparently som~'~ difference f 
opinion among .the •boys and. the offi- 
,,e~-s.consid~retl:'~tdn the best interests 
,)fthe'~team :and .of-themselves to pull 
out  be fore : "  |t:~'a.s itoL~at.. ~ The;boys 
business end 'of the team anti the boys 
will be captain of the team. 
GET BUSY IN THE GARDEN 
"Quite a number of people are busy 
in their gardens now, but there will bd 
nmre within the next weeR or so. A 
~ood big garden is the best bet anyon, 
has who intends to remain here ove~ 
the next winter. But a good garder 
~.~ not 'eno~gh. Uuless the produce Of 
the garden is taken proper care of .i = 
will not serve the lmrp0se for which l'~ 
xw;s inteoded. Preparations Should bt 
x:r~de at ,nn  e'tr ly'date I'or the prope: 
:::,,rage of ve~'etables aml fruit. Tlu, s, 
things all mean w.i'k and that seems i 
li~ £vh!ir "no.~t people are a~ikiiig f6r:  
M". Jef',!ron of WImfipeg who is ns- 
:~,,.i.ned with theHu:l,~ons'. BaY Co, av 
h~spectof vf slore.~,, with head quarte'r: 
in Wlnffil!eg Sl~('z.'t severa l  days af ,the 
TT:izelton ,¢,rv thls. week. 
,'.~"u~,(1 I'rnln atte~ltlhlg tile session O1' 
h,, I.~,~isl.'|lllr(Uat Vlctorlu'. , :  
Terrace News 
H.. Stout "has left for Douglas creek 
where he will work his placer claims 
i.; --'-'Z'. 
S.. Danhauer:~left or Hazelton o~ 
Thursday 'night and returned,-Satur- 
day after "disposing of his fur whicl: 
he got on Copper River.. He express 
Ied" hhnself as satisfied with .results. 
A great deal of sympathy was ex- 
pressed for T. H. Scdtt" and his So~ 
Fred wheu word was. received 1Rs~ 
Monday that Mrs: T. H. Scott ha( 
passed away ill Vancouver .She had 
been in ill . health for some years an( '  
recently decided to g~ South for ex- 
pert attention, from specialists. Sl'a 
had  onLY ar r ivedthere  the Saturda. 
before her death.. The funneral wa 
held and interment ook place in Va. 
couver. 
Mihnu'd Bros. have quit trapping fo 
this season and are preparing to tak, 
up ranehing. 
Geo. H. :Rogers of'V'nlCOllver arriv- 
ed in Terrace on Saturday morning, 
He had been a lmssenger, ca the P. G. 
E. train:flint was wrecked and his.ar- 
riwd here was :~omewhat delayed. 
o 
Monday lu'orning 'brought forth v 
lnllcil lal'g~r attendance at .the Kit- 
snnlgallum schools, The measles;out- 
break has subsided. I t . is  indeed fori  
tunate that i t 'was  only measles~i:thai 
laid so many .out,. Had it•been' f evm 
there ~Votfld~$1~a('e: been no joking. '~' 
.stricter,attention to quarantine mos: 
be enfl~reed in future. 
L..Ben0it' and. family helve.. ni'o~T 
from town to  'the Kirkpatrick-how = 
In Lakelse Valley, close to the cam- 
nmnity, hall. 
~VhiIe good progress .is beingmad¢ 
on B~aun Island bridge, general,work 
under the public works department i ° 
closed down pending the allotment of 
Terrace's share of the appropriation 
BE CAREFUL OF. CLEARING FIRES 
N.  - 
g~ 
Upriw~r residents.received timel.~ 
, 1 wm'ntng on F.riday to be careful '~it,  
fire liOW .il~at the dry season is all 
lW,aehing. On Friday a gardener, i ~ 
prepi~rin~ his land on' the flat airs 
two ]i~iles u~)"i.i{.er ffoih C~l~ii'vale ha(t 
• t grass fire get away f rom h im. .h  
vei'y (lt~lckly ran up the bank sid( 
• t'~d crossed the: Kltwanga-Cedarval. 
~r,md. near.:(hfld Creek, and proeeede~ 
up the hillside through an ohl burn 
l.l,.,fm'e.,il, quieted down for the nigh 
it had almost gained the top"of :the hil' 
It will I~; remenxbered" that there ar, 
im fnn{Is this. year  for fighting flre~ 
f l l l d  every  nn ln  IS  therefore n fire war. 
deu "nnlcss Ixe wants to fight f ire,fo 
nothing. 
NO ELECTION T i l l s  YEAR REPORT 
Tbere will he no election this year 
in Britis~ Colt!robin,. noi~ for  eighteen 
months, acc01'.ding ..tO" h'~ aaeou/~:" dts- 
pftteh, ,  .,Meflflmrs" o~..the government ,  it 
is sd(L  will tour'.t~e ~'province this 
stmnlmr and fall and exlfldln their liO; 
sitlou t,~ the' lleiHfle...ll: is.iklso report- 
ed. tha t" tw~:membbrs, from ~ ancouver 
baize sigpifiefi their lntefifion.lbf.-rettr- I 
ing from. la'ovinctai ;l)o!ltles,::: Tile ira.s- 
ty will not'be sorry to lbSs ~[r. D ick '  
It Is too bad all tlie mbmbers.ca~;not 
Im e~lbin'ef,,m.intstdra,:'ot:,at"" le sf~handh 
a graft l )nreau or patronage, b.ureau. 
. . , , . .  
• Miss Yl~lan Chappell returntyl, to. hot. 
home ill Ha'zelton on MondaY;hlgilt:iaf- 
tbr :spending a montb the guest"of ,Misz 
M.ff~,tt :in' Prince Runel'~,' -~. ) 2 
Dr, Wrinch is 
On Job Again 
After'Session 
Dr. H. C: "Wrineh, M. L. A,, for..the 
Skeen~t riding, accompanied by Mrs. 
Wrineh .arrived home on Saturaay' a. 
m. from. Victoria where the Doctor had 
'~eeu attending the Legislature. They 
are both looking well and say they-are 
fedingl fine: Speaking of the session 
the Doctor'said he'~ as glad it w~sal l  
over.'as it hitd been in many respects 
the most trying in the history Of ~he 
province, nnd whil* he did noLsaY so 
in so.ninny Words, yet" it could be seen 
tha ihe  had,ninth sympathywith  fhe 
lninisfers~ and ~spedally the  minister 
of finance who had the •toughest joh 
au,~" finance minister ever had since B 
C. hecame a province. • 
: £slde from the "financial difficulties: 
the une~'nployment question was a big 
thing aud the govermnent was blamed 
for .nmeh unjustly. The attitude of 
soxne' of the men was not , in  g~ord 
with good citizensl~iP. Th~e...!g0vernr 
tnent at Victoria, or 'htiy other goverh- 
ment in Canada, does not tulle the"re:-~" 
sponsibility of keeping men in idleness 
The present situation is unique. " ig 
the history of the world, and the" gov- 
ernments realizing that  there would • be 
m~-.!distress offered, and did h61p a 
gj00d,ma~'~Vthousand people over.the 
li~rd tiihe. The .government is still 
prepared, l:0 help,÷those who actually 
are in need, .:~l'~ihe government will 
14~nd assistance ~~'n-its own way. Those 
who do not ,like the offer of the gov- 
ej~nent,  a~ ,in. ~.~way bound to ac. 
cEanee to: get r0om and.board:and $7.5C 
in, c~sh per month .are free to go else- 
where, and none would ,be more pleas. 
ed than • the government if the camp, ~ 
were emptied. 
Referring to the change in Skeem: 
riding the Doctor said Skeeffa's ea.st 
era boundry .was moved to the west t 
tl~e Croain road, but takes in the coa 
fields for some eight miles up. the T: 
kwa river. The western boundHes (
the riding were not touched. ,Omim' 
riding takes in 4hat part of Ske~ 
above referred to aad looses the. east- 
era area of Peace River: He is hav- 
ing a map of the new ridings sent on 
nS soon ah ~ it cm~ be prepared. 
, In regurd to new work ou roads he 
I did uot h)tN for very niueh if any this 
yore'. The big loan that has been 
floated each year for several 3eai'§ has 
this year been cut to $400,000 and tht~ 
great bulk of that Will go to the Bi~ 
I Be~d road. ,rhe.hilotmeut"for Skeena 
for maintenance work has been eut hv 
some '20% as was every other riding 
bat one in the province. - 
The l)octor stated that the brightest 
'prospect he couhi see for t~e future 
was the prosl)eets of a big crop. on the 
~prairies,: and the probability that tho 
present stocks of wheat held in (~ann. 
da xi.ouhl' be re, luted by a million bush- 
els by ffuly 1st. With wheat moving 
.tl~ere were ~mpes'for the thaber aml 
hUlfi~erlng Imsiness. In the meantime 
ldacer ~'ohl mining was the best pros- 
~eet fot~ m~ wha .coul~l-follow thn~t 
l lne\ 0 f."~fi rl~. ~ " " . . . .  " 
~'L'etty '.yoimg thing-~Are you st.~r(. 
these '• (urtains :won ~t.•shi'ink~ I want 
timaf for  nty bedroom iwindows; )' 
Cai|dldclerk-'.~.',T, adk," With:, Y0t!r' f.!g '
nee, "you sh(mld 'worry  whether .tliey 
shrink o's. uot. i ..i 
A meeting.,uuder ~tlle couve~ersh:tl 
(~f Mrs. Tomlin~ou ~-iii 
liome of Mrs,, H. .O ,  '.Wr'Ineh''at';3'30:~'p' 
. ~: a r t .  hi.' on .ThUrsday" next.: T,h~ !a, dles,, ' 
expecting tO organize a~ afixlllary to  
Of ekr~y .on the' sod0i activitieS . tile 
CommuultY., on., w~b.olton ' ' ~ss6eiatl 
TROUBLE AT TRE TUNNELS • - : .~(  • ~:he tunnels east of New Hazelton 
h~tve been giving the Canadian Nation- 
al !Railway considerable trouble this 
pring and there is no indication that 
the trouble is •over,-in fact it is just 
getting.nicely, started. :::For the ' lttst 
year or two there ,has not been~mueh 
snow or  frost and the mud, and water 
in the spring were easy to handle, but 
last winter there was much fl'ost and 
much snow with the result that the 
big side hill cuts on each side of the 
tunnds are slnffiug. There. is also' a 
big body of water a short distance'.to 
the south of 'the .tunnels, known as 
Ross Lake, .and this is in a large mea~ 
sm;e responsible for the troubles. In. 
tl/e past surveys and plans for drain, 
ing the lake have been prepared and'.i 
w~is th,,figh~ last year that the com. 
irony wasgofng to carry tim work out 
In time the lake will have .to below, 
ered or drained. 
.TO HAVE MANY JOBS NOW 
fichu ,Hamilton Byrne of the govern- 
meat office staff at  Smithers is going 
"to be quite• a busy man in future and 
he  will have i|mny titles attached to 
hi~ llosition. Due to reorganization of 
the civil service Mr. Byrne now be- 
comes deputy government agent, de- 
puty registrar of the county court of 
Prince-Rupert, deputy district regist- 
rar of the supreme era|st Smithers.re- 
gi~try, deputy commissioner of lands 
Hazelton land. recording district, de- 
puty mining recorder, Omineea mining 
division, deputy registrar of voters for 
Skeena, deputy water recorder Hazel- 
ton water  district deputy gold com. 
, -  ,~ . . '~ . , . ,  , ,~ , "~T~: : ' : "  " .  : - . ' .  " . ,  : :  L , ; " : . J ' "  :& .  " .  , .  " . - '~ .  ' 
inissloner, Omineca. mining " dlvi§TSn. 
aS'well as qualified to issue marriage 
licenses and his .other regular duties. 
He. should now hav, e a full time job. 
Hubert B . .  CampbelI, government 
agent at Smithers is to  be-also provin- 
cial collector for the Omineca Assess- 
ment district. 
'A~IONG THE LOCAL INDIANS 
The Indians of the different parts of 
the different parts of  the Skeena river 
and a Hagwilget arc cleaning up and 
gravel!in ~ the roads leading through 
the different.reserves and nmking a 
big. iml~rovement. : Many others are 
getting their land in sbape for the new 
crop. l ,ast,year' .~.crop~,)f~.mlds was :so. 
good that he Dephrtment of .  ,indian 
Aff'iirs ,bus decided that this yeai ~ the 
seed potatoes ~upplied Indians will be 
parelxnse(1 f r6~the  I.ndians themSelvev. 
The liulhms: ot~/the Sabine Agency 
pulled through .tim.long hard winter b: 
Splendid bhai~e mid are"looking fm 
wardto .a"g(fi}d season.at the cannerie: 
Some iif the natives have already gory 
to the coa@ for ,tile spring salmon fish 
ing. The catch Of .fur last wlner wa: 
not u,p'tb .th e average althougfil ther(' 
was a good fall.of, snow in all parts o. ~ 
the.count~.v. ~he Mounted Police had 
very little trouhle from the Indium' 
oil acconnt of homo. brew' or othe~ 
liquor. 
, :ROAD.S, NEED' ]?HE:  GRADER, , .  
The local rdads lu .this end of  the 
district" were never' ~n better shape fO~ 
thegrader  tb go o~-er. -The  frostii* .all 
bat,:of the. •ground' and one .return'. tflP 
witli' tbe  grader Would: put. then~ f in ex, 
cellent shape for :tra'fflC.i .Xs'theY=:are 
' r .  • . ..11 ' ,3 / ,  , . " . ' 
m,w it is very uncomfortable, to. drive 
over them,~em andand/.t:he~' also.do, ~a. 10t, f. 
,"to: ~ life), The ~r0ads are danmge .. cars-• 
' : "  ' " ' " "  " ' '  " ' ~ ' "  ' " 0  vcr~' t'ough, f l lR l  there' is. . . . . . .  no' ex{~use,f..,,..~ r 
.~.- -. .-= . . . .  ,,: f .  ,:: " . .~ .  
tim season: " ~i' '~! 
NEIL ~cINTOSH WAS IN JURED 
Jumped from - the Engine when he saw 
Mud SHd 0 Coming Down--His 
Leg.was Twisted 
On Saturday imor'ning .about ten oL 
clock just as the mud train was mov- 
ing out of the small tunnel east of ~ew 
Hazelton to dump a couple of cars of  
mud, a slide of considerable size t~am, •
down and caught the engine and de- 
railed it. Fireman Nell McIntosh saw 
the slide coming, and having been i, 
a sinfilar jack-pot before he jumped. 
and in doing so received a severe 
strain to his leg. Engineer Frank Fos. 
tee did not see.the slide, being On the~ 
opposite side of the engine. He got 
the engine stopped before it bad gone, 
too far.: It  was quite possible.for the 
slide to shov.e the engine over the em- 
Imnkmcnt and downinto the:Bulhle~" " 
river, Dr. Wrineh rendered." first aid 
and ]feIntosh was takeu to  his home 
in Smithers. The last Word is that  n,' 
bones were broken"but that his leg got~ 
a nasty twist. ..,, 
Local Items 
The Pelix Club met at Mrs. John 
NewJck's home on Tuesday, night and.~ 
~Irs. Chappell won the prize. Th( 
Club will meet at the home of ~frs, W - 
E. Cow next Tuesday night. 
'~V. W.  Anderson was  taken suddenly 
ill on Sunday evening and was taken 
to :the hospital where au operation for 
al~pendieitiS was performed at once. 
:T~ ta(eatj"epprt ~s',th at he is making,.:. 
a go0d.r.eeovery. "• ' : . '  " - " .'- ..... : ~''~' _ 
Dur ingthe past week:tliel :.Skeena 
river has  risen Sever~ii feet due to the: 
big rain on Sunday. night and :the dis- 
snow appearance of " frown the lowel 
levels. The  Skeena wlll 'be, higfi .thi~ 
smnmer if the: weather is at all warn~ 
There was a general meeting f tht 
H||zelt0n Colnmunity Association hel( 
in H!izelton on Monday night when 3"" 
members were present. The buildil~.' 
committee presented its 'report and t' 
was discussd from man.v.angles. Nov . e  • • 
i,~ the time to get the plans of the nev 
hall in shape and the style and cost of 
the building to suit the majority as ] 
will. s)ve...mt~ch, .diffi.¢ulty.,d~r.~:on., 
The meeting adjourned without deft. 
nite action. " 
The Hazeito'n, Gol f  Club ~Viii.:~nreet 
pose ef dlSCUSSillg the affa|~si'Of, l,th~' 
Club m,d lirepare p lans  for~,it~! ,',e,m,- 
iilg SOflSOI i .  :? , ,  ": 
: Grardma~Yes, I feel ~uch bette~ 
now, mid I,, don't think .there Is any, 
thing wrong With mY appendix. BU ~ 
"it Avas nice of the ndnister 'to call ran1 
see me fiboutlt, 
. Grand daughter--But hat wasn't 
the ne~ minister, that was a specialist 
fr~m~ the city who examined you. : 
Grandma--Oh, he ~as  a doct0rwa,. 
he? .. I thought :he was-a uttlei famit ; . .  
Jar for a.mtnis~er..:~ ::: . -" ; 7 i ::::.~:..:i.' 
• .," " ' ' " " . : . ' : . : ' :  ~" '~v : : " "  
.Mhnt' in the Anterior wlll:...be-..i~ite:.~:,;: 
leas 
ported _by H .W.  
rtimer who is well.| 
~.y Jaaa~uo 
this 
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town to get together and work for the 
benefit_, of ..the. eem.mqnity.: ,: :It: .is ter:, 
thin that no good is going to be ac- 
compllshed by one faction pulling 
against another faction. • There §hould 
be :only. on e faction. The tow~ is. much 
'too small for more than one faction. 
There i§'~evidence that ~duHngthe past 
!winter, . ~hefi n~ost ,pe6p!e were idle 
~that a divis!0n, has developed and has 
,beefi. encouraged to. grow. ~That sort 
of thing will-not help the town and it 
will help the ]~eaders much less. .  
We do not believe that anyone ha~ 
the least desire t0 injure the •town, or 
to make any personal" gain_0ut of the 
commufii0; business.' We believe that 
th0.se ~,ho are, and who have been, in 
charge of the welfare .of the commun- 
ity have done-the best they could a. ~ 
(lifference 
in .the 
5omc of Ex¢¢pti0n l Offers 
I~00 iev ,  Sedan, 12000 ratios $650,00 
1~0 CUev. Sedan, ~000 mUcs - - 650.00 
I~0 ~ev. Sedan, 4OOO relies - 675.00 
• . . _ :  
~"Wateh"Repalrlng and .. 
Jewelle~ Reluirements 
• . TO 
. ";: : • :?; 
i Prince Rupe~:  , , , .  ][ >~ 
• :. .  . ... ~ ~: . . . - . .  : . - . . . .  : 
"~uild B. O. Payrolls" '~ 
  ltlitntbt' 
Ctrdc.: i i, : 
The recent sl~ow btUngs to mind - '~  , -  . l~  L '~  ~: ' - :  . "  . . . .  
the ~ :~story. i)f Paclfie Milk @ithin ' 
the Arctic. When all Other milk 
perished, this wonderful milk re- 
tained its vitalitY a~d flavor. We 
pul)lished the letter, some time ag.g, ,:. 
]~ich gaVe.these facts and,stll! ,:. 
ve It on fiie. .=::-:¢., 
1929 Chev. Sedan 495.00 y saw it. They may have made _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I th:(~.kes, bnt  that is no reason why  
1928 Chrysler Sedan - : 485.00 the3 shouid be"ealled crooks or graft- , . '~ i " " " : :~ i " - ' " : i ' :  < 
1928 Ford Sedan ' - ' 325.00 ors.'" That sort' of talk"isbad at any  KELLOOO'S Corn Flakes have 
time, and one' ne~'er knows ~,h,fi the such a del ic lous aroma that  • vac | ] [ [c  ': :I)IIIK:: 
1927 Pont iac  Sedan , - 400 .00  :,,,o~.~b~.~h;ot,~oo~ ~n~e~ yo,'d ~o ~,,, ,o ~hoo~ ,h.~ 
:wished tO do ~o/:eould"ndt:bdreferred i£-you compared  them with "1o0% B. C, owned .and controlled" 1926 Chev.  Sedan - - . 225 .00  ~,~ re.ro,e~,0 ~,~, ~o, ,,,o~e on~ 
1926 Studebaker Coach - 550.00 ,o as. er0oks and grafters, and thet, others,  jllSt on,~he s t rength  Of " Plant at .Abbotsford." '
:worst sins "might have 'been only ~ opening the packages~ And of 
1928 PontiacCoach - - 525.00 ~m,sto~ in'j~idg~ent 0r :amistin~ler- ~ ~  standing ion' the ~art Of the'aCcuser: course there's a b ig  dif ference ':' 
1928 Hudson Sport Coupe 600.00 #orget p, a s~"sorgness~'a~d think:of thriCe.tasteand crispness. ' ~ ~  
- P,st victories had ~ature'~osSii~liities. - Kellogg' s are,the.very, best ,,.,..,,,o~.o,, ,=,,,:,.:, ~.c,~w. [ 1929 Pontiac Coupe - - 650.00 we have ve~ythin'g' to'gain by'hat. 1929 Chev:, C0upe :- - :  420°00 moniouslyworking:to~e'ther: "' ' :" cOrr~ flakes possibletd'!make " .  ~:o .~BoX~ ' : " [ " :~" : , '~-~6 . ' " , : 
and:  they  -are"' protected by -a  , .pRt, CZRVP~,Ii,; B.C. wln'b~In r u . . |~  
1926 ChandlerSpt,  Road'er 475.00 The', Vancouver Provinee'.is still a sealed WA-XT ITE ins tde  bag  , "~ '~ '  ~ ~ : / , ; ; ' . , = l -  I 
iittle'.peeved because the poli.tlclans of that  -br ings :thorn: ove~-t resh  ' :  ::r . . . . . . . . .  ,-.,. . . .  , 
1929 Ford Touring - - 325,00 .,,o.,,~,, ,o:ao~.~e,r,~o~o,o o,yo.~t.b~e:Z~i~,o=.~oi~ ~ ~  
1924 Dodge Touring - -325 ,00  th.~,,.~rt~:, ~,~,~o~,.,~r,t~.~.~ working overtime., onthe matter and patentedl ' ' " .: " ' .  / " i l ~  Juoge \: II 
1928 Chev. Light Delivery. 350.00 wiekedeVen-Butterfieldpoliticians.,haM..Next.wlU,be:Lucebeen" set on the !Ke l logg 's  gharantee  youthe  I Chwop[actor ]t 
1928 Chev, Truck _ - ' 450.00  and.h is 'Ch inaman fr iend. I f ,  that . i s  h ighest 'qua i i ty  andsat i s~a~=:  [,, .Wili be at the:Omineca Hotel , 
not;enough to'makethe politicians get rich. Look  for the red-and- 
1926 Chev. Truck - . 300°00  down on their,knees.Onewriters.wiil,be turned. IooseOf the sportswlth per- g reen  package .  1~ade"by  { ~  ~ i  [l 
All cars can be inspected and will be demonstrated at haps a sob siser m' two.:~ Th,eP.rovince Kel10gg in London, Ontario. ~ , , ~ i : ~ :  , :  
our place of business, admits that i t  cannot-get a leader and 
" " It is hard to have a. party of Vaneou, ' NEW: I  I : ]~Z.~LTON . ~ 
ver buslness.men wlth, uta leader. In , ~ . !  "" 'HOT~"  : '  r i smithers  Garage  & Electric . is sure Vancouver could not agree on 
' . . . .  SMITHERS, B.C .  " . ~ , a leader !r0m Vanconver because there 
not mani .in .hatt elty .who does not 
- ~,.,:.... , . .  .. ,.~ . .. , .~. ~ ~,~-,i . . .~ think his next door nelghbori§creeked 
: and few trust  themselves. ' ~ Gus C.li;r!stiansiln',,~Pr y r ie to . . .~  
MILH IS A NECESSARY FOOD ~ - ' - - ) " - =  : "~'' 
:- - _- - - :~  \ : ! .  i~' 
At the I)resent thue when in many 
homes the food bu(]get must be dras- HeilfyM0t0/S:I~t~l, 
tlcally redneed, the importnnee o~ 
knowing the value of foods.and thei~ 
• : :  '.: ' ; L -  ; '.'~ : .  . ? 
rel,tion to the.need.~ of,the body, can- . , . . .  ••••`*• , : (~" , .  . .  
notl)e overemphasized; In addition t¢ 
satisfying the pangs of hunger, food 
must supply energy, hi~iin'tain health. 
bnlhl up resistance td'dlsba'se,:-and,. I) 
the.ease.0f.a qhlld, furnish the mater- 
ials for building a sound body. Mill 
should be given ,a. more prominen 
, place in theilpw, c~st diet, as it is th( 
~,o~ l)&:iec£ o~ :a/f foods, dupplylng ," 
• va luable  fo~'m,of i)rotein fo r  bodylbnl lC 
I'ingi ~energy from .its sagar, nna fat.. 
' 18.1elum"':ahd 'i~hbsphOi~Us"sd vital ' in: 
.llione and tooth structure; ~itamilms 
• [which feuder it. one.of the~gotectivb 
:[foods,'" st i r rer -has no :substRut( 
among the fats; while cheese ils a hig h. 
ly concentrated 'food which, provide~. 
splendid nourishment .t t lbw"cost, ~ .... 
MEASURING'  'GBAIN:  IN  'B INS"  
This is the time of the year whew,tt 
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford Dealers , Ford Parts . Oil J: 
Gas Repairs .' M0dern".G.ar.age ~ ~. 
• ComPlete  line'ot ' "~ 
Ne~.: Caifs' ,.'a~d./T~:u,¢k~ii ~ 
t 
. . . .  "~,~.,,.,-.e ... ' ". .: " • ...e .. " • ":~ . . . .  ... ? :':' 
Is:Your Subscription Due: " " r 
• , . . . . .  " . - . : , . .  :,. ,, ..... :, . i '~ , ,.' , :.'. ".:, "!',.,:, , 
,Two Dot avs a,¥ear I t  :,. y>: '>: 
# 
I 
.s~ lmp~t'tant:~f0r'th6 farmbr::t~!knoW 
;rain he has.d~!lable f0r;seed, Orlfo~ 
)tlier 'tig~. !'~ Av!"t~le'i'0~i~hUmb 'i fo~,i, de I
termlning the qitantlty of graln in  a 
bin~ which l~r0ves~very..rellabis "is to 
i~m ! fll;ity: fii~T l'6ilgtWb~the f~idth ,by-the 
height: of . ,gra~ ,. iu. the. bin,~ and '. then 
divide thissuiu by 1~ 'which will ~lw ~ 
.the contents in bushels. Care must be 
'.taken t~.see"tliat the grhlri ts love!led 
• off to. ensure accurate meaSm'entent:- 
GLADIOLUS EMBARGO 
~?ollowlng representations of Iton, 3V 
Atkinson, Minister of Agriculture, ad, 
vices have been received fl'om Ottawa 
'that an embargo has been "placed a- 
ga'in~t he importation of : ~ladiolu~ 
corms entering British COlumbia from 
theUn i ted  States or ,other eountrles.~ 
ks!,t~.e eormh ~an berals~l to perfee-, 
ion,in British:Co[umb|a, th is  should] 
;rovd lencouraging t0  local 'seedsmen'.. 
¢Ii'o'! ~/hi%'bb~'~s~hr~d ~:6f.'~,perman'e~t 
home: market if =prlce~are:~afl~fac"tor~ 
:'The embargo was placed:on ~ceount ~f 
,fii~i' :th~ip~:'i~fo'~tlng + iin~dr to~l: #!ndlolii 
................................ i . . . . . .  7"  "..-7" , . -  ,~ 
. Dr.,:, R . ,C . , , , .Bamford  "-~".: 
,~ :  ,.bi~NTIST,. : ,  .~ 
• S~ITH~.RS~ B; C. .~ 
Hours9 a m to-6",p m: Evenings 
by;appointment.,,: .:~ ; " . ., - , / ; r  
IUUlIU illlllitllunmilmllllll~lllllnlllllUl!lll.lgl!lllmllllll~),,;~. 
, ' : , . .  ~ .  "~"  .~, :' ' 3 .~  : . . . . .  ,- " . , - ,  ,' ... 
Tlie gill! ~alke'd lnt6'the: Store,ant" 
opped iie~.~ag ~0~i  [he co.unte~.f)0iv(, 
~[  ~ Zou '-~Vanna' puliet~ t t l te .  •sto~, 
eeper as~ d. ~ ; - :  " : ' : ~ {!! " ; , "  ~ 
No,: I ~vanna cnrry.it. , , ~ 
;. 'rl,t, Omtti~.e~: Her~ta~ j ;St.00 .~-ye~, r 
• . f . , .  , . - , 
• . , 7 - 
C :'- 5 
• . , . .~  ~ . . -~  
o . . . .  TERRACE; B. C.. w'E'DNESDAY. APRIL 20, 1932 
?: 
v!. 
| r wood  Broo  :il Making Terrace Beautilul ! Would You': 
...... - .... | l l  COnlmlSsloners Dolnga  lot•of, Good Work  i !'il :~ 
Aecldent  . i[~ ' . . . . . .  i . . . . .  ' ' ' ~i, 
" ' " tripa'reumd the part of the nil- ' The commlsslo~ers the flrst, two o,~ . .  
~. ' ~ ~J.'age last FrldaY morning where tI~t threeyears.dld splendld work, but il i;' :: ii 
' " : ,~ , • ,~| erable work':the: last couple of weei~s 'shoW' Up so:welllto 'the easu~tl observer; i i 
W_ ~-- ' _~ _ - _ - ~ - ~ ~| Most of thls w0rk was under.the h~0 ~he~; Putin th e water works where it [ it~ and being 
. . . . . . . . . .  | of relief work and thd ,pr0Vilxclal SOY. was not: before and provided an ext r~ ! i i ! ~ ~ a r  i " e o ~ i _ _  irts~! 
ernment particlpated it~ the cost. ~h~ supply of water .  They  a l so  opened Ul J 
Rough lumber .............. - .............. $16.5f 
84S common dimension and:No. 1 
,, shiplap ........................ -~-- ........ 20.00 
No. 2 .shiplap .................................. 1~.50 
No. 1 finish, siding, flooring, v- 
joint, etc., from $35.00 to ........... 6Q.0C 
Shingles from $2.,50 up to ............ 4.50 
Mouldlnsg, le  up .per Htieal foot.: 
Prices Subject to ehange~' Without 
notice. 
Little macc, S.C. 
' _ -  _ -  - -  
/ 
Brin~ your car in for a 
• Complete Overhaul  
Agar's Garage 
All repairs carefully made" 
] Philbcrt Hotel 
| 
i TERRA~3E,  B,~. C.  
Runninf~ .Water Dining Room 
Electriee Light Telephone 
i " travellers Sample Roonls 
'- Special CMcken Dinner Satiday 
. . • .75c --,, 
I P .O.  Box,'~9 
Ed.  Fl 'n~me left last week for Van-  
' derhoof where he will Join one of th~ 
p/trties goiz]g ill to the McConnell Creek ,  
p lacer  f ie lds .  Ed .  expects to remain in 
tlmt countr'? for some .months .  
Lou is  H in ' t in i  of the Philbet:t Hote: 
went ' to Prince Rupert on the way-  
Ter race  M i l l  P r i ces  on the work Well laid, some streets and did all that could b. l 
out ahead of'time and when the-crew. ~ possibly done. with he funds availabl e 
L~l l lb f f  and mach inery  were  put on the-job I t  For  years the .'-'slough" has been 1. 
went.al~ng in fine shape. Several of source of irritation to many, but it l~ 
the sed0ndary:'stredts liave been opened not to continue as such. • .The new corn 
up and made gm)d and wide and level missioners have had the"trees and th~ 
and as a result it will be much easie2 brush ~tlong' the slough cut down and 
to control traffic in the~,~business sec- what has been exposed Is a.full Jusifi. 
tion. In addition it- gives all thos~ cation for the cutting." That slough i~ 
people living on improved streets are going to be filled, if not all at once 
Opportunity to get to and from thei] then as fast as the commissioners ear 
homes. Plank sidewalks have been get It few dollars for hauling materia" 
laid on .several streets and n gravel to dump in the big and the long hole 
walk in'other places. One .of the big Terrace• has been fortunate tha there' 
improvements was a fill on Lakelse has been no outbreak offever thus far: 
Ave. in.to which more than one car has Repair work is being done on sidec 
foundered in the past. The  avenue is walks, ditches o~ened up to keep flood 
also now the full width. "~ In fact the waters off the Sidewalks and the town 
.. village is beginning to look. like' a rea] generally •made to look attractive mad 
live village and the commissioners art a better place in which to live. ~ore- 
entitled to a lot of credit for what ha~ man Geo. Dover is a busy man, The 
been accomplished bus far. l~ay th~ commissioners are also on the Job and 
good work continue and may the tax. e~peelally Com. Corlett who is an early, 
payers pay their, taxes early so thai bird in the.mornings. 
was received~he replies to be used a~ 
The first local.rhubarb was broughi l'a basis of informatiou to be submitted 
into :the stores last ~Thursday. - . ' . |  to the/Iniperlal£~onference ,in:Ottawa. 
" " i i" " ~ :: .' 'i ' " ,  A., lengthy., ~ diseuSsion~took place /on 
Those l~ople liv|ng :ii~ :the Viilag¢ [ some of the questions' submitted. : ' 
Oil and aSS. Full stock of who have ba~'b wire fences around [ , ' . . . .  • • ' ' :: , ., :" 
parts, •tires, etc. their 'premises, especially next to th( [ On .Monday morning .the Skeerla ri. 
General  Motors Agent  side walks, are not" going:to be very ver was'found to be rapidly risingand 
populate/unless .~hey change them to s already was at a •higher level than it 
Terrace, B; C. woven Wire fence, or more appropriate was this date :a year ago . .Very  high 
. . . .  -- - " - ~" a board or pieket fence. By the use. water amy:be" looked for:due to the 
of wood for fences 10dal industry wi l l  very, lieavy sno~z fai l throughout the 
,:,: _- - - - -~  get the benefit instead of some east. country the past winter. 
ern or American factory. 
.... ..... :" ...... ,'.~-.' ...... - ':" Word has been received that place~ 
The',quar'terly meeting.of the ~erraee operations on Douglas creek have bee~ 
and D~istrict Board of Trade was he id  suspended on account of h{gh Water .  
on Tuesday night but drew. onlY ~a".vbry While considerable work was done thb" 
snm!!  number  of members;• President spring 'no outstanding strikes are rc 
;I. K .  Gordon wns ,in the chair and pdrted ns yet .  
rout l~:  business was dealt with . ' . .A  
que~, i iomi ' ! rre re  ecdnemie  condtti~ia.,' l lave you paid your subscription ye'  
2|ff~ :. "' ~' : :'" 
_ '~ C lover  A l fa l fa  " T imothy 
- [i :Seedst  Seeds! Terrace Notes 
~'~:-::'Mangle Beets  Turmps  Seed in Ba lk  
: J L~( .  ~ : , '£ . . .~  . ~, . , , .  .. 
• ~,~,,~~' ~i ',i ,:,~:: Package  Seeds  o f  a l l  k inds  
Steei~:Br igg~ " . Rennies  
E. T.'Kenney Ltd. Terrace 
U 
freight last Fr iday to enter he  hospital ~, , ,  
He has n~t been well for several weeks 
aml  his nmny f~.iends hop~ tO l~ee himl6 BiSh  'tkin Dea ler  On the job again shortlY"hs well as ht F .C .  :Terrace, B, IC .  
ever was. - . - ~ i" . ~ S : 
" ' '  J ' ~ " ~ "  ' " 1 week, i 'm ' race  wi l l  b" ' " '. : The  end  o f  th i s  . " 
'JaiLed b nnmy., outs iders ,  lne lud in~ " IIItvlng l~een'appointed agent'for S.R.. Watkins Co., Montreal ._ ~ . 
a couple of dozen froin Prlnee Ruper Wlnai~eg aud vnneouver, f~r the Sk~na D~trietiiean nOwsupply " "' 
and some'"~frm n 'Sifilthers. The peon. , you with, any or 'nil of tlils well knoWn firms g o.pds: at Yaueou-i F 4 ' P~ 
ver prices as we  Carry:stock righthe~e in Terrac0..i Just Send mo 
sion wi l l  be tbe~lnst l tu t ion  o f -Mason ic  rout ;  o rder  and  I wlil See yoii get the goods.. . . . .  .- : -.,, , 7 ~ 'i " 
Lodge here. ,Preparations. for #his ha~ " " ' : 
. . . . . . . .  'ScUd thdeash and what i s 'over , I  w l l l re turn . ,~  We pay :postage  , . :. been  gotilg'bnfdr, a"lolig time m~d the . . . . . . . . .  , : , ........... • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
" locui memberS ,  o f  the'.e t-aft have.every or  I w l l l '~end O.  O, D .  ~his is the largest and 01deatfirm selling . . . .  : 
hope  of developing a" iive"10dge hdre .  '" thlsqine of goods.. We willglad}y send you,list/on.xequest ..... :', 
. . . . . . .  " . i :, ,i, : i~end thl~,advetlsement with~ order, : - '  I t  w i l l  be ,c red l , tedwor t t l  
Tire Intcr'Valley,L tlr~ber & Suppb, "2~c,  You , ,  , . : . . . . . .  i " " :  " ~ ' ; ' :~  t ~ ~ ' '"" ~ ' "  :~ ' '~ ' ' '~ ' :  1~ " " ~ 
(~,o. mill is cutting timber lotcu lverts  !,.., . . . .  .. ] "" , ' :~ , " ! . ; " ' : ' . : . ,  .... : :  . . . .  ~.,) 
fo r  the  mimle ipa l l ty :  " ' " ' '" '~' ' ' " 1 
i • 
Bei~g blind you w~uld not know• what store or.. 
std~s to enter'; ~ind even if you did find yourself : 
in the right class of store, you wouldn't beable to, 
select intelligently, what you were" bldden:buY. ,, 
.:i " P~'ou  wouldn't.lmow anything about values. ,. ;- ~ .:'~ .?, :~, 
..,/ I t  would be cruel to send a blindperson to do ee- 
• ,, leetive buying. ~ - . :  
' Xdx'ertisements arelike radi0vision--They enable " • 
i " you  to see in your home what is .in .the stores, 
what stores have, what you plan to buy; also, 
. . .. tl~ev givedescriptions, tell you prices, and answer -.. 
: :i : .. many .o f  your  quest ions .  .. -' 
/ " Advertisements ave you time, and safeguard you ' :~V. "" ' j  . 
~f . • against the danger of mtsehoiee; ~ ~- ~ ' . ,  • 
'~V'nat Is ~dverUsed regularly is trustworthy, and ~:" ~:"  
'i , is g~otl value., 1 " - -  
- - Be  gu ided  by  advertiseinents when you plan to spend money 
foi '  thidgs to wear, to eat, to give your home easements and eom.  
.for~s, to., s a.w £oqr time,, to increase output of your own.labor,or 
of•Your  Soil or f locl~sorh&ds or  o rcharc i s , 'o i top ;~t :~o~r l | fe ,  - 
yore"  h 'eaRh, -vour  proper ty  or  money .  • : : "..-;..."~ . -~ .  ; 
What advertis'ers do nnd spend in this and in oi~er news'pap- 
ers *b get -eour,'attention and,.?favo~' shoulff hav.dJ~o~r ~ ~vaim, ap-  
p rovu! ,  fo r  whatmay be expense to tii'em represents. ee0n0n~y for r i. 
~ H 
• This advertlsexnent Is sponsored by the Ca~a~il~ii~ " 
Week ly  Newspaper ,  Assoc la ton  ' : " " 
• .o  
, , 
Even'though business is not ut) to normal you atili 
~use Counter Check Books and need them now 0r.in !! ih~e. 
ninec'aHerald ...... 
? 
. . . . .  _ .  ~wsuvply.you wlth ,~. •.~•,w~:;:~;! I~. ,~ :;•:~:" 
, • of  any s ize .and any ,make ~d!~. ~ 
, • :..;,.~ ~ ,~:,:~at.manufacturer- s prices.:.:- 
• /  
. : . ,  ; 
• 
.~; . • - ? : . .  
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I ' "' ' ." •' ' "  • . '• • ": :: :•" -•" ""-"i::I:[~::g:',C.:~LAND. SURVEYOR 
~[ " T~ ." -" " ~ ' " . I  .~T- .: ""~[[[ J. Aiian : Rutherford ~[ ThisAdvertisement nO.rags arouno uome 
;urve~s promp'flyexecuted. ,  '~ Is placed inYOUR paper for [ ' 
• ' ' OfmtereStt0you and your friends " , I t  : . . . .SmTa~m,B.C .  t , YOUR benefit I i i! '-" "' 
It is Backed up by Merchandise that is right in 
QUALITY and PRICE. 
"BAY" Specials are offered• at Prices •that repre- 
sent Substantial Savings to,YOU,Take advan- 
tage of them. 
8 days April 22 to 30 S days 
l'ears, Royal City Bartlett, 2~fi size tin ................... : ..................... 29 
l'eacl~es..H:,llyBrand Cling, 2~fi size fin ....................................... 29
Apricots, Royal City Brand, 2~fi size tin ....................................... 29
Tomatoes, Nabob, 2~i "size tin, 2 for ..................................... :~ . . . . . .  25 
Corn, Quaker Brand, No. 2 size tin " .15 
Tea, Nabob, 1 lb. pkt .......................................... : ............................... 40 
f t .  Tea. H. B. Co. Fort (;arry, 1 .lb. pkt., reg. ~0e .............................. ~4~ 
Tea, Vietori.'t Cross, 1 lh. pkt. reg. 35e ............................................. 2i:. 
Tea, H. B. Co., Green Lahel, 1 lb. pkt., reg. 40e ............................ 30 
Coffee, Blue Ribhoa, 1 lh. tins,'reg. 50c ......................................... 42
Lard, Burn'q ,qhann'ock Pare, 5' lb. tins ........................................... 63 
Eggs, Let.al Fresh, in cartous ....... : ................................... :. .. .......... 25 
Flour, Alberta Rose, 49 lb. sachs .............................................. ~ ....... 1.25 
Jellies, 5iaddntosh's, raspberry, 10 oz. jars ................................. 2I 
Jellies, Empress Brand, strawberry, 13 oz. jars ........................... 28 
Jams° Frasor Yalley, black cnrrant, 40 oz. jars ........................... ~9
Footware Speeials 
Rubber Soled Outing Shoes in sizes and styles ,to 
suit each member of the family. 
Hudson's Bay Company" I 
I ' HAZELTON, B .C . .  [ 
Fresh Stock " Low Prices 
The prcache r was the last-one see~: 
• - " " ' g ' lear thi and he said, I am ~solktn, to | ,  
devil. 
• .3"udge--Guilty or not guilt.y. 
Sani~Not gullty~ sub. 
Judge--Were you ever arrested .he. . 
fore? • , '- 
'Sani~No suh,. I never :was caughl 
speeding before. :" .  .' . . 
Fair  Ma'id~0h, s!r, ~hat  kind of an 
officer.' are you? "~ " " , 
Just sew, sew;.sa! d the seamstress. Offleer--rm a navai.surgeon... '!  ' 
Bum, said the hobo~ . . . .  ,,Fair m~ldnflo0dne'ss, h0w ~,ou,doe: 
I,oi~kllng brighter, said the bootblael,.. Iors fi, SliOchdtze. ' "  i. : ' 
amma~--~ 
How's  BUSINESS - 
]Business is .dull, remarked the scis. 
~ors grinder. 
Looldng up, declared the as trofiome~ 
~' Dead' said the undertaker..  
Fine, sa id  the Judge. , 
Looking brighter~ /aitl' the bootblack. 
lbr doctor.. 
I~0tten, said the egg man, - 
Pretty soft, said the .mattress maker 
Ltght~isaid the gas man • 
Hard to beal~, said the bass drummer 
FOR SALE--A1 Gold Colapotatoes 
for" seed or cooking. What am I offer- 
ed~ f.o.b. Paelfie.--Bud Corley. 
L~t~t Priday night rim dance given 
by the baseball boy's for the benefit of 
their funds turned out to be a decided 
success, and the boys not only got suf- 
f icent nmney topay  off their debts, 
but have some on hand to buy some 
new equipment. There was an excep- 
tionally good turnot~t of young people 
and they had a good time. A three 
piece orchestra furnished splendid mu- 
sic for the occasion. " ' [ 
! 
Mrs. F. A. Goddard expected to leave 
Vancouver on Monday night enroute 
for home. She will probably 'sDend n 
few days with her son, Ernest at Ocean 
Falls and get home towards the end of 
the month." 
There was a Wonderful spring rain 
Saturday night nnd the' country look.~ 
a great deal hetter for it, The rain 
was continnous all night and it rai~ed 
.real water. The grass is green and 
'will soon be good pastdre although tlu 
cattle have been out for several weekv ! 
trying to fool tl~emsel~'cs that it was 
grass. , 
Quite a nmnber  o f  single men ~ave  
taken t ip the i r  residence a t  Porphory  
Creek re l ie f  camp ~'here  work  was  got 
underway a week ago. The same wage 
and the same conditions are in force d~ 
Porphory Creek as at other camps In 
the province and. thus far there has 
been heard no complaints. 
- • , .  : .  ! Wm. Grant'S Agency 
. . . .  - :' . . ~otarye , ,b . l i~  . .  " " 
I, or'~ I~r~t.lsh sportsmen ~,ill . . .  - 
n,z~e tll 2 five l arties which have. . . . . . .  -. • 
arranp~d to fish trout and salmon " Representing 
on th~ Miramichi River, N .B ,  " ..... 
during" 1932. according to  an- Leading Fire andLife 
nouncement' by the provincial ~1, u -  ~ , : ,~  u ,V  ,~"s~'"anMC'o""an~es  
director of information andtourist 
travel. , " " " " ' " "•" ' - ~ 
Canada • shipped ; more' than 
5,000,000 ~p/drs of rubber and 
rubber-soled boots and shoes :valu- 
ed at approximately $4,40.8,1.00 
to more than 80 countries during 
1931, according" to  information 
given out by the Dominion Depart- 
men( Of •Trade and Commerce. 
Travelling 'Canadian Pacific 
acro.4s the Dominion from Detroit 
and ~isiting Niagara Falls, Toron- 
to ,  Ottawa,~ Montreal and Saint 
John prior to sailing by S.S. Meiita. 
for their home countries, eight 
European •Ford .Motor dealers 
were lavishly e~ntertained at all 
,dties they stopped a t .  
S.S. "Montclare,-the ship that 
inaugurated Canadian Pacific 
ocean passenger service at Halifax 
this winter after a lapse of twenty 
years, saluted the port with a 
shrill blast of .her whistle Good 
Friday evening when she ended 
her last Visit to Maritime ports for 
the •1931-1932 season. 
Scotland Will send an bfficial 
Trade Mission ship to Canada this 
spring with a plow'-to developing 
eraser business relations with the 
Dominion. Over a hundred Scot- 
" tish firms have already booked 
space on the ship which has  been 
fitted out for the purpose by the 
Corporation of Glasgow. • 
ltliAL EffATE Agent 
I~icensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
~liss Fo'rd, 
Hospital staff, has been called to her 
home at Penticton on account of the 
serious illness of her mother. 
Jas. Zarrelli of Prince Rupert, pro- 
pricer of the New Royal Hotel, spent 
the week end in New Hazelton. He 
• is interested in placer ground ia the 
interior and had hoped to nxeet a 'party 
here Saturday moi'ning. He. will be 
back next week and make a trip in to 
his grounds, using dog teams for hi.~ 
transportati9 n. , .. 
There will l|e an 'executive meetinp 
of the Citizens Association this even- 
ins and all the members are asked tr 
be present.' " , 
B. C. poultrymen o f  the lower maiL, 
laud m'e n, ow using local Clam shell.~ 
instead of oyster shells for the shell 
feed for hens. I t  is only "half the cos' 
and. is just as good. 
• | , . 
. . . .  'Her Majesty, Queen Mary,  and  
R.N., of the rmzeiton, her two sons, the Duke of York 
and Prince George, showed great 
interest in the Canadian Industries 
section at the British Industries 
Fair at Olympia, London, on the 
occasion of their visit. The Royal 
party was received by Hen.: G. 
Howard Ferguson, High Com- 
missioner for Canada. "' 
The highest Canadian mountain 
Netlt~d'Gem potatoes In Calgary 'art 
,,nly worth $6.0,0 a ton sacked.' 
~lany in the interior wlil be inter. 
estod to le~wn that" George P. "Percy" 
Tiuker of Prince Rupert, an old time~ 
In that city, and a frequent visitor tc 
the Interior, was married on Monday 
evening last to Miss Vera Smlth,'.alse 
Of Prince Bupert. The groomwas up. 
ported by H. W. Birch, another oh' 
tinier who Is well known tn the Interior 
an~I the brides~dntd ~vas Miss. Florence 
Smith,. 
:" ,~Irs. Gee. D. Pa~ent returned home 
this week after spending the Easter 
vacation with her sons In Vancouver. 
On ~Ionday last the Bulkley river 
showed the first signs of ~the spring 
breakup in the country. ~he water 
became ~,ery muddy and rose consider- 
ably. I t  will c0ntinu.6~to •rise :now for  
'some, time as  there is:much snow and 
water to be carried:off t!!!s.year.: .i'- 
' Artlmr Wrinch will 'leave ' ~.~:ldnY 
nightf0r lthe i~st o resume his career 
at Camp Borden. '.He has ~ been at'  his 
imme :llere' for n c6uple of mo1~ths fob. 
ski ascent was made in "March 
when Russell H. Bennett of Min- 
neapolis, Clifford Whi te  of Banff, 
and Joe Weiss of Basher,. accom- 
plished the unprecedented feat of 
climbing to the peak of the Snow 
Dome,  eer~tre of the vast Colun~bia 
ice fields. The  peak  is over 11,000 
.fee.t above sea leve l . .  .• 
Bargain rates are forecast for 
western lines of the ICtinadian 
Pacific Railway,•said C. B.. Foster, 
passenger traffic manager 0f  the 
railway,- on. his' recent arrival in 
Winnipeg after an official, visit to 
the Paei/ie Coast. The s'ucceesful 
experiment in popular low rates 
excursions in Eastern Canada this 
year has invited consideration of 
extension 5f . the project to the 
We'st. lie added " 
n continuance of its.policy ot' 
rater-city visitS between the major 
centres of population in Eastern 
Canada,.' the Canadian Pacific 
Railway will on April 8 operate one 
of the most ambitious of these 
projects by refining a round trip 
excursion from Tdronto to Mont- 
real at a cost below .one-fourth of 
that' of the ordinary return fare, 
There is every indication of heavy 
oarticipation in ' the  excursion. 
. All Canada, as well ~s. many 
mterested:•miniffg .men in ,far dis. 
• t'ant ,lands, Will have an oppor. 
tuntty of listening to the speech el 
. His Excellency the Governor 
General the E~ir[ of Bessb6rough' 
to. be d~qi..'erod at .the 'annual 
ban,.~u~.! o( the Canadian Institute 
~f" M~ntn., a:ui Metallurgy~ al 
M~,ntreM Th'~ r',da': e'~enlng, April 
Z 11 ~rill be br,'ad 'ast over 21 
~tations fr'~, Ea!h'a~ to Van.ou. 
~er o' er tl~.line.~ of. the Co ,~u 
_ qiestions L)e~ art ent of ~be Caqa 
dlan Pacific Railway. (8d3~ 
: - . - _ • 
" " fever, lowing n selge o f typho id  
~rhe new g&soline'.tax in" Bt~lsh C0.1. 
umbla ~'e]]t into ,effee~ .on ~Ionday of 
this week. -in' :future mot0blsth'~.iR'br 
requlredtd.:pny seven eent~•lnste~ld o ' '  
The Hazelton Hospital 
I 
The Hazeiton l-lospl~al issues tic- 
kets fm-,lmy period at $1.50 per 
mouth in ~ .advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well-as all costs vzhfle 
in thp hospital.. 'l?lck~ts are ob- 
.lnlnvble in Hazlton at the dru~ 
.~tore or by mall from the_ medi- 
cal .superintendent a the hospital 
City Transfer 
Smithers,B; C. 
Taxi and Transfer Service 
At  al l  hour/ i  
- [ 
W. B. Leach Owner 
Thrifty 
. - ,  . . . - .  
Pr|ccs 
-'~ ~.- -~ i.~• 
Ensign I{cd I lnlas, 2s, 2" tins ' 2~0 ' ' 
Berryhmd Strawberries,-2s, 2 tins 550 
Burford D~sert Pears, 2s, 2 tlus 45e 
Malklffs BestPumpkin, 2~s,  2 for 35e ' 
B X Tomatoes, 21~s, 2 tins 25e 
~lalkins Best Prunes, lnedium size 
2 pounds for '2,50 
Orch~ird City A,~sorted Jams, 4 los 4~e 
Many Flowers Toilet Soap, 3 cakes 20e 
Lifebuoy Soap, 2 cakes ~ 15e 
Lax Soap t'lakes, small pkg, 2 for 19e 
Fresh l~[eat Butter and Eggs always 
on hand,  
A 
SlierriffS :& McRae 
: C/tsh and Carry 
!New Ha.zdtoa: $outh'Hazelton 
. Where Pdllars Have More Cents 
Phoner-3 short, 1 long, I .  short 
five cents per gallon. . ' ..... 
S: ' S, PMllips,.:provlnelal/horfle{ll-: 
tdrlst¢ w!tl~, headquarters, at Smlther,~ 
f0r  :some years, ha s'~been tranSferr.~d " 
t~/glet0rla.: '.His place in,this d istr ict  
wllLbe taken,by Dog~Suth'erland'.: Tile' 
chtinge ip: diie to.the: reorga'nl~atlon?:~, f 
'all 'g0~el~n.nien t departments now being- 
undertaken. ' 
